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StidOn Proo-erty Recovered.
Yeayallsy aftan:ma ei soldier belonging to an

Ohio rogisnent, whiohl paned through the city

yesterday morning on their way home to he mus-
tered oat, exiled at the Mayor's ado* end stated
that two gone, three blankets, eantent, ate., had

? 4 1 been stolen from A ear at the Liberty street Pea-
? anger Station by some boys, and reqnested the

,
„' "layer's assistatee towardsrecovering the mien

' r. Z;eirti4lee. TheMayor. detailed off:leers Herronand
• Culp "to eeszeb for the thieves. and endeavor to

ti, scours their must. Upon inquiry the othmro
:] found thata toy named Peter Daffy, who Is en-
s'• imged •at a tobacco faotory, had been noticed

, il carrying • large bundle from the car, whereupon
• f"t, the visited the residence of his parenu, corner

1:- °Mobster ind Logan streets. While searching

E.! tbs houmthey opened a feather bed, and found
ri concealed among the feathers a 'ergs quantityof

•• solaces' clothing, oonsht ng of dross and over.

1,'-'', '‘T, coati, mpg,and severariPrench Zones. uniforms
,1 of the same pattern=as was formerly warn by the

.''.t C2d Regiment. Edward Day, the proprietor of
,1 the hocure,ami bis son, kern arrested and taken

,"'..! to the Mayor's office. They will bare a hearing

''..V. this. intrang. Antis denies that the articles
't-e! found in Manse were stolen, and states that
• 2 hirpmettased themfrom • discharged member of

...; 114.132 d tegiment.- .iieneaounttiorthelreenoerel-
,i k: mete in the,bed by laying that his wife was

'4,11 "shalt ofbed clothes." We apprehend that the
c, Mayor , will not 40dept of this hypothesis, and
[I that InWard-Will hicampsUed to ferniab•more

--.--. II likely storanswer the charge of larceny at
':•4 'Scutt. A named Donnie Knife was arrested

•,. &keit nine clock last nightforbeing esteemed
n let the robbery. '.'A soldier's blanket was found
; in his poeseisiot. He was looked up for a

',, hearing. • " _

Recruiting.
Volantearing wee quite brisk in this city yes-

terdeyielid *algalof the distriata made Tea
Onineivoidable progressin rodeo:lag their quotas.
thi MirthMara, Allegheny. pit in quits a

number.of man diumhester It, doing well, and
,Iff'Clurilotinship to about through. The live-

tiest'inuiness, hogever, was transacted in the
Second Ward, Pittebirgir. They put in forty-

one men yeateidiy, and hive now eighty-two
mei =tittered to the credit of the ward. Their

quote la one hundred and sixteen, and another
day's work lite yesterday will clear the ward.

.

Men are offering veryfreely, and those districts
which have the money dad no difficulty in get-
tingthe men. The price paid 1, 5100, the ague

. running a littleabove In some instances. There
One Many distriets'holdlog book uptil the whole
tunountofmoney required is subscribed tor, and
it steikes no that this Is a very unwise prospect-
ing: Me-Second -Ward 'Committee went to
work before half of the money was tubs:Abed,
and as coon as the enrolled mensee thatcom-
mand/hie progress is being..mads. they make
renewed. efforts to Increase the fund, end that
th•Work4ces on. Some of the distriote might
takea profitable hint from the cue of the Second

.Ward ofthis city..

011' la illation Coanty, Va_ .

TheTainstent (Va.) &Mecca says that°maid-
.grableet4niionle.being directed to the discov-
ery Rtfscliom.tn Marlon county. Throe le a
traditionaryf ..tale that;ell woo diseoureCl many
years ago by a party bating for salt on the river
*boltfoul- nailed belew Fairmount. It is said
dhattheteolog-wee dleoptinued and the works
abandoned pa actpunt of the eattoying presence -
..0f..011;..the- Taloa of -w-litolt ;use unknown. The
land on whirls the well to situated is now owned
by Mr. Jotuisbn Thud], VIM has leued thn old
well to.Mr. Blab,and about aixty user of the
land adjolnbg to other parties.

Another:old..ma wellshoat b Mlle below on
thefarnof Henry 8. Morgan, has boon ra opt:t-

iedend waded for some time pest *Rh .Tevers.
iodieuietc, ifcll." On Tuesday tut'it sad-

deriltiFticpGut, thaw lag the salt water and pab-
Ilea to the height of thirty feet. No oil was dls-

init'gas in groat abundance tutted from
the well and also from the bed of theriver near

,Weltinderetind thee moat sanguine hopes
ars antmtained ofstrikingoil 'titana Tory short

Tblzd Ward*llounty !Meeting

A moollog of tho;earolledrraon of the Third
Ward piaholdat,the &hoe] Moose lastarentag.

Itwas trportad that $15,000 worth cf bonds of

the ward bad been dLrposed of, and that arrange-

ment! hod:been ptifteted for raising a like
amount orreintex day.

The following peitoliz were appointed &I •

COMEtiittett: Charles Leeds, Dr.
L. o:d.hae, Itobtit-Dunoan, Peter-Brady, Benj.
W. hlorg,anr A. MoTlght, John Kelly, James

-174711- E.Ana-.0.476 W Biro. Henry Dwth, F. 8e.,,
Ponder, John .7. Torisy,-H. Appleton,

Beery pin, Captain Long and William J. Mont-
gci eq.

The etntraitfee meet et the Behool House
this stoning. A. Iddlighe, the Tinware?of the
levet, Hoed, .wlll be meant to roonve mor.ey

and ontthe bends.

31eletiniely Accident. -

-An aeeldintof a Tau distrcesing nature oo•

,euerod neatBehar on Thwed•y afternoon last.
nillani Moore, agedtfiffeon .7ears. ton of Mrs.

Z.,Muore, of,Beaver, went out grinning, in own-
paisi'VritiiitiEthirlad named George Johnston.

-Tharlaid thegunupon the ground, and Immo
birds•ll3th[ trierthoui, young Moore seized it

by the muzzle, when it was nooldoniall7 db.+
charged, audits° contents lodged In his nest.
Be stesrendlowsfrk hone, but aftet running •

store hiersinee 'he foil, sad 19stunili expired
The deceased wee a bright and intelligent
and lis sudden {loath is-a severe bereavement ,
to hit widowed mother.

Baxernroonrator Onto
entire tree of thisteedIlitn.aosa.-•-/L own-

ifirtelstrterdftin, hay-
ingbeen ordered ty the Post ant of the Coro.;
parl,read s-royoti thereof los been seeds, and:
in odoltion• to' the- deettneifon 'of bridges pre -I

DBffaid, &Wren stales of trick and coed
Leas er/re found toban born dee.royed, zed thin
In each a scanner as to lo.il:att cnlrlie.ilepro •
&time, inernelt-operaiions., -Oa **corder a *di,

organised foreeWaii 'out 'to 'itOklbrepair dam.
ego,sad the Company hope to Imo the whole
work ccapleted ins few -

e „.Brooott Totrtrtittni—Daring the violenk
starlit s itnitey,..nteht tbo BliuntrOarn Bridgo
was .track by lightrag,bat did sot India% any

serious .getttlemsr.zaziel Modes,'
glad "routing towards Bliminghantireru so-
teiely stunned by therlightniog but, soon re-6

_COMM&
• 2121!boon Lie. Tboxiis antis, 80.114!

..ceztre" &tonic,' was Zn Son
4,7 hight. The house was considerably Injared.
snd'ATISTOPW' Ake tgultore broken to placer.'
coftr!"l,7#
as Ceitetit:orfotrit'll63eie:at the pres-

:oat Woo Anmlrerour.oittstonlhate clina4-their .oat are absenttultittstblg Inthe Goa,.

try. ,Thh feet has become khoun, and quite a

stirealto.rhotbil. Imisa ...stand and
rob od of calostdo-astieles. Bonfamily onPenn

titbitOaSaga severely, goods to the elitannt
..rntseveral,-trindrod-dollsnrhaving-Anon =led

-%. - ''.

Tonan6;-4sinitg Baby, who,wseyityatdat tbi
cioeety;setreet •Peasouper:l74loon ,ea:Sealugootblogi died 'Yesterday.' Coroner'Motflinit eta
IssFVfllo4 ,d4tYrbut-01SISSrtOtbit-sbsettot'siiiportant _mammas", the leaned mationsismied:
4atett mans atticsetabFar.- _ •

zsrm 0z4.- imUl. be leld;tahi

47,,atioaaeo. Maui., to make slug
Pfikeritsr&'"P . •

.10,00tvania.Rayatioxa..—Ma'atteattalleatt
pit.Pepteddier :eoteizt.Edeteilntitirei
AoYObi* The4t4

UMW saeunll4air,ell Talked:nasalise!, can be
at-akaaktittige-Dookand-Newt-Depot. -

4*9e4Ltaieskllesee Brothers'
-4iiltrilri'Melidiszs, for—sale-bylrsiss4

t

t,eG-• "ri -It'ar'lsßAß 1..vezu ‘.
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LAnST _ NEWS
BY YBOYIRItYll•

Iff special litispatches.
FROM WASHINGTON.

FURIOUS ASSAULT ON OUR LINES.

The Designs of the Enemy
CAPTURE OP BRIO. GIN. HAYS.

Our Position Firmly Established,

Bpeclot Invototem to the Pittsbonth Oozatio

WAIISIISOTON CITY, August 221, 1864.
The following Is from Headquarters Army or

the Pototuao,dated Angela 201h, 11164
Otll Saw POtITION

~.ur now position, firmly established across the
Peterebarg and Weldon road, seems to be •

loorce of great jealousy to the rebels, and des-
perate efforts have been, or proßably will be
mode to dislodge U3.

IFIIIIIOCH iiaLULT ON 006 GINS

Yesterday afternoon about four o'clock they
mode ant tbor furious assault upon our line. The
second division at the 5:11 edraueed
beyond the railroad and going across. The
third division, with one brigade of the fourth
tit tit r Gen. Bragg, on the extreme right formed
in line of battle, intersecting the road for about
floe miles below Petersburg, and facing the
northwest.

R. Cuss's division of the 9.h Corps had just
arrived, but had not taken a position, and the
Ls and 2d4 - divisions are now on the way.

The dmign of the enemy seemed to be to sever
Gen. Warren'e !fender communicatioa with the
mein army, and then to entangle and defeat him
among the forests and swamps that cover the
country. To this end, strong; demonstrations
were made against our whole line, moompanted
by a raid charge upon oar extreme right and an-
other upon the center. Gen. Bragg 's' command
we. overpowered and gave way, expecting our
right wing to attack in the flank and rear. The
simnitanastectiarge upon the center prevented
any musingef troops by Gen. Crawford. The
enemy were coming down upon his right flank
with a loud shoat.

Gen. Bunreff, in trying to rally 'his men
and reorganise his line, received a slight shell
wound in the foot, and a Minnie ball sends&
&dross the breast One of hie staff, Lieut. Clark,
of the SecondRegular, had his arm badly shat-
tered, and Orderly Donofan was 'tent* in the
breast, and the bearer of the Division caws lost
Ms horse. It was a trying moment. General
Wilcox coming to the reran% the enemy, though
turprtred at tide new opposition, persisted In
their turn, and resolved to swinground on the
riaht flank. They had already taken our front
tattle line by ■ reckless &moult, and seemed
wrought to madnessat the cheek that was pre.
Lased to their progress, and still crowded to our
right, throwing themselves fierooly against
Gen. Wilcox.

It was plain to me that the fortunes of the
day wen not yet axed. At this juncture, Gen.
White, who was approaching with the let divis-
ion of the 9th corps, through the woods, hasten •
ed at double quick to the ipot. Hisarrival was
most opportune. Gettingimmediately into po-
sition to sirppert Gen. Wilcox, a stubborn and
effectual resistance was offered to any further
rebel aggreasion. Onour centre the &result was
hardly leas furious, though less determined. Our
troops made a manly resistance to the on-
slaught and overwhelming slumbers. The 21
Total corps, Bill's and Breeklaridge's, being en-
gaged, drove them back from their front lino of
tattle. The regulars, with their Spencer
rifler, bore a oonspicuotts part in the
etpafiement, holding their advanced position
after nearly every support had given away, and

hafooon the enemy.
Brig. Gm. Boys aid. tome of his command

win captlued in their gallant attempt to hold
their petition.' We to k a few ptizotters—tproba-
bly twoor three hundred—and lost it least twice
as many. The 19112 New York, of 'the Ii brig-
ade, 11 division, captured &stand ofrebel colors.

At nightour troops retook the position of the
miming,&IMAM hold it. They err orate:rag-
ly intreceled and wtthstl l more roinfisicements
on the tray are perfectly samara, and this new
movement is &netherslap towards the practical
siege of Richmond. Rebel prison,era reportastir

leadersto be determined to re °campy the rail-

road, and a tight to liable to moor at any mo-

ment.

Proof "o/ Aterstarer, Va., Sunday, Any. 210-8
a. w =I have jut time to esy this morning that
our I.rue URIhold their position on the Weldon
Railroad, which is good and strong.

The 2d Corps sad other troops are arriving

from be extreme right, and, this being a vital
point to the Confederacy, a desperate conti:ot is
me ntatily expected•'

The roads are very hoary, end the difficultyof
military operations in be field bee Leon isortued
by theruin several hundred per cent.

Oar testes in the taunt fighting hare been
betty, but rot as large as the enemy's., We hue
lost some by captures, bat not ILI math as we
have gaited in the same way.

Lock ter interesting news frob this quarter I.

a shirt time.
- Oen. Hays of tbe'firet 'divider, and Li-a..
Brady, bin adjutant, were captured. tient:re

Ile's was wounded. Lteat Chambers McKib-
ben, i. wounded in an log and ;boulder.

TOM THE-SOUTHWEST,

DIEM DEFEATED NEAR PRINCETON, KT

HASFYILLE THREATENED BY REBELS

Bottiol Dlopstch to tho Ptttsbariti Otoo.tto
i LW/Tux', Aug 22

Since tho- cutting ,off of communi.intion, by

Whetkr, neat Dalton # nothinghat come through
fictd the front. important moveMenta aro non-
craband.

It le row partitively Lacern that Mod bee re-
mfired large reit !mem:am:its, principally from the
(kerb.. and Alabeme bitlitim but there troops
behind the works at Atlente, ere or effective.

Chalmers stroch the Knoxville end Chatta-
nooga bo'.wren Manatee emtl Landon,
destroying cMaranniestlon fore time. Ile ee-
riots daittege her occurred.

The Chattanooga Oea.e.us, of the 20th reports
that they ere drawing Chalmers remake towards

Knoxville, where General Carter has a force In

front. He la expected tomove west, but Sher-

-111412 will hardly glee him Scenic, to do so.
Col. A. A. SmithOrtheS 3 I 'lllinois, command:

laget Clarkselllei.Teittn!, telegraphs that Hider
Tyler attacked and routed Adam Johnson and a

retel feiee.neur iithoeton, Hy., on the 21st.
No details are given of the affair.

On the 20th, Captain Turnbull and eight men
of Co. A, 83d Illinois, item killed while repair..
leg the telegraph linebelow PertDonelson. Par-
mlesten has been given to *end the bodies home
under an escort
gine. °Dwain grip-lour:tobo infestederitbguer-
rillas, who soleootory 0001111421 SO parader, de-
stroy tad kill.

Ocriitlraiset*egraphs that a twee of tiro
iiclidred. febetr hare lippearcel Oppoelte Clays.
Tills, kb, probably_) eo-opersto with Wheeler,
who Le believad 'be 'arcarizig the Cumberland
raettatairoitolattack-Zaeheille isaltthe Chatta-

noogarailroad.
*apt, request ofCoi MoCalleat, of railroad

&pentad
-0010:011troilaryeetorr otaira. MilitaryAenroal
raylo .icti of the litsiliktiloV, cfPtr:q llin.•

.added-surala by_his_exertkas aitah4ttliFof
the MilitaryRelined to thi, niztkeridiele*oi
with which theN reiktlkiajhas Department hal
ken worked.

i;;;13:11t12.6. &op.& 10 lit
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FROM THS POTOMAC ARM!.

TOE FIWIT AT WENN RAILROADS

LOLD CI7 DDT 2 SIDES.

OUR POSITION MAINTAINED.
C=2l

BRATv t .,111111,11 ARMY Of TIM POTOMAC, Aug
:12.—Uur tomes ot - the Weldon Railroad on Fri-
day afternoon went greater than b.eretolora re•
ported. The number of prisoners taken by the
rebels ray be put down at 1,60f..

It seems that one troops were surprised, many
of them I eing in shelter tents at the time, try •

log to eacepe tho heavy rain thatbad been fell-
ing previonte. The rehab appeared
about noon on the right of the road In front of
the Third Division, Fifth corps, but this was
evidently a feint, or for the parpcfe of feeling
cur lines. About 2 o'clock, P. M. they charged
in heavy force between the Fifth and Sixth corps,
rucceediag in turningthe Sank of the former and
centering* large number of prisoners.

TM. part of our lines was forced back some
dittance, when the 9th corps, which had been
relleyeol the night previous by part of• the 21
carp•, came on to the field and opened Sr.,
checking the advance of the rebels and taking
a few prisoners. A heavy column of rebels at
the Mae time cbatged open the left of OUT line
vest o: the railroad held by the 2d division of
Cetera' Ayer, and hero they alto took 590 or
000 retorter!: of the regular brigade which woe

a romatded by General Hayes, who is believed
to be a prisoner, a ho—caunot be footed. Oar
nb• le line was taus forced back with heavy lots
in killed and uruifed. The rebels, hewer-lir,
suffered worse than we in thii particular, his men
Iyirg thick all over the Sehi before dark. Oar
Otto wtre reformed, and being reinforced, a des-
perate charge was ma!_e to reoovor our lost
'nerd, which wait tucceesfully aceump,iihed, so
that we bold at night the lino which had been
mkt n hum fie to the afternoon. Cot. Earle It
reported a prisoner, also Col. Hartehoroe. Gen.
Crawford was shot through the rtes and shirt,
narrowly eccaping capture. Lieut. Clarke, of
his staff, was abet in the arm, Lieut.. Meade
and Merritt and Capt. Smith, of Crawf.rd'e
staff, bad theirhems that while carrying their
riders and rallying the men of the various cum
moods. The last named was a prisoner, boo
seeing a favorable chance escaped. Capt. Deo-
'ittle, of Col. Wheeler's staff, was ordered to sur-
render, when he, getting fulons at en epithet
al plied tohim, seized a musket and bayoneted
the rebel against a tree. Col. Wheeler's brigade
of the 3d division w..s flanked, when they faced
to the reit., charged and drove the rebels and
took a uumber of prisoner,. The entiretwomber
of prisonut captured by at is about 220 and
some etands of colors. Oar loss Ls estimated at
over 3,000.

Nothing but skirmishing took plays along the
whole line to day, both partiss being bury en-
trenching thoruelves. A battle to (coked for
at any moment, as theenemy seems to be deter.
mined to regain poi/clam of theroad, wbl.e we
are ...a , determined to bold it.

The prisoners taken belong meetly to Beware •

gar d' s ill's Corp, and are health:Although
*lad eal cuntal.

Aug. 21— 8 • a.--Conslderableartillery firing
has been going on, on our left 11111011 4 Volook, and
wee at times very brink. No musketry can bo
beard, the &latent* from- head/tauten being too
great.

THE 166TH OHIO RETURNING HOME.

speech of the President

WASOTOOTONL Aug. 3S.—lt is reported in the
rewepapers that the Secretary of the Tressery
contr.:relates a new free, the terms of which
have nachos.* esicserteitted. On inquiry at the
Department, it 11 aseertained that there it no
truth in the statement.

Debserlptione to the 7 30 loan, as reports! to

the Treasury Department to-day, solvents to

nearly $l,OOO 000.
The time of 168th Ohio regiment (100 day's

men) having expired, they this afternoon paid
their reepeets to the President, who made there
a speech in front of the Executive annelon. Be
11, Id : "I repprre you are going home to tee

year famDiee and friends. For the nonfat you
tare done to this great struggle in which we
are engaged, I present you my eiroere thanks
for toyeeil and the country. I almost *Dray,
toes inclined when I happen to say soy thing to
soldiers, to impress upon them to a few, brief
remark., the Doporteem cf :neves. is this con-
test. It I, not merely for to-day, but for
all time to come, that weshall perpetuate for our
children's children this great and free govern-
rat nt shirt wo have erjojel an en: 11-na. I
Meg you Co roaerober Mir, not merely for my

rs. ate, bet for you. I happen temporarily to

ceemLy this big white hence. lam a living wit-
ness thatany one of your ehtidrea may look to
come here as coy father's child has. It Lo
I. alder that stab of you may have through
tete free government which' we hare en-
joyed, an open fold end a fair
oavare for soar indeutry, enterpriae and la.

LLat you may all have agent privil-
eges in Ito race of life, with all its deatrable hu-
man aaptratlous. It is for this the Waggle

thcelil be maittained; that we may not lose our
hirthrio,nt not only [or one bat for too hundred
year'. The traitor le worth fighting for to swore
MI, no inestimable jeweL"

:1...0 attar. auto LiacA give.. for Coa ro.a.
d/I‘.

The report that Admiral Dahlgren has bean
rrl.ered, and is tobe succeeded at Charleston by
Caremodere Fla SIMII,III not tree.

GENEEAL EARLY REINFORCED

Rebel Iron eiad9 Preparing to
Ban She Blockade.

11•Emos at, Asir 22.—The Poiot Lookout cur-
ra.p Ef the o.c4res... scads the following
ant Large numbers of refugees tram
Ittchtoond continua to arrive hare. They report

forge fora, of infantry and cavalry under Gen.
Ls: it arson or basing aeon op the Shetlan-

ds... Valley toreinforce Goner. Early. Thor
*avast that this body of rebel maps arm...
ovary oe. forty thousand, thsir purpose 'bsing to

return the p`under that wan captured by Hotly
in lilat,slatti, which they fear will be taken 1.3,

the advance al General Sheridan, and also to
• tech Washington. A German meohyalo who
boa been en:played for aces two roars by the
Goofs derma Non Depirtmont in the oonstrtio.

lion of Hon. clad vessel., say, there are two
veraaL at Wilmington, N C., ready to run the
blockade. They carry twenty LAur pounders,
ad atecatered withfoat:inth Iron. E ocb Yes-
Tot cnafea four gone. There are al.. two TaTOOill
Stingston N. C. tine of them in named the
Morse. She carries twenty-four pone lets; sod

. if to beitotlimazded by Captain T. F'.,Lloyd, of
tie Cinloderate nary. There are two vessels In
the.Pedee river north of Georgetown, One of
which will be reedy for dory in nee month, and
one of them perhaps earner. One is allied the
Pedro, Ll.ot. Morgan, C. S. N., commanding.

The other is named the biarion, for whioli no
has been appointed as yet. B. sea TO-

: p.; rtes new host getting reedy In Richmond, a
ftotr•i.r...l.. iron-clad.

terom Mexico
Neff Soli, Aug. 22.—Adrtees from Elwino

to the laihetate that the only news from Mexico
tea letter from bintamorsa of the 15th ultimo,
rbleh yaesents the state of affairs fn th man-
try as bring by no intone as enfayor.ble for
Juana, as Maxim'Mar.'s organs Sire lately
tried to matte 'be world believe. The rtstemeat

that Ur,ga bad deserted Jus-lx and enhalt.ed
o Emperer,oro again relti • d in

whit:. Lio L, a I,,a, ,rupa from L lotiot from
Uraga Lazard:. • Staxtrutlllen, 'even by the
th,sing of the Estafette and other olh•
vial organs, mesh, with many unexpected
difLrulties. It complains of the vent cf earls:-
ears nod ea•operatlon of ILl:hien:la and wealthy
cillsans mho were heretofore opposed to Juana,
hot they do not seem to like Atexamilllan soy
better. We are told the clergy are opposed to
rile rhlCratton. They erpteted to get book
their property, but .2/losers. Al.
mouto Jr Co., want it thomaolves.

sae litbel Purce at Atlanta.
NISI YO3l, Ang. 2.2.—The Commcrciul prints

the following dispatch :

Advises from Were Atlanta, via Nashville,
state that the rebel: have 85,000 men at Atlanta,
inefluding40,000 Georgia militia. Their works are
fifteen feet high, with deep ditobte, abatton and
vizettsys. Shermanhas felt their hate to the es-
Wasted twelve miles with theview ofturning their
position, bat thus for has been unable to offset
his abject, their Hues proving evutily strong at
all

AMerican Stcarlties.—Gold.
New You, Arguel 22.—The ingrowing de-

mand tram abread_for our floiromment secantles
ecuttutese to enhance their peke. A number of
foreign house, have do band large ordlis for the
Fire-Terantlea, s • The Ten-Parttes,_ oho, It le
reported ere likely to be to ' demand for
Buropearthderkets. We learn that at present
the unexampled foreign ordersformational X-

tetes;tmoant to $10,0110,1:101.
Gold opened at 35854, after telling at 257 X •

cloyed dug at 267.

From'. The-ShenandoahValley.
Now Yosz, Ansalt 12-4 epteig 090 to

Os groaning A*, data* Washington, August 21,
till: A to Ohs daily OhToote/1
says: All bilatatation frant.ths Elhanandoall
V007.13418140s that that there was .a monisTsbnlEithror wailse/latk wai near Mirtinskurgvtd Widpktildr.r. : I -

Fria Port aoyar....atesre Iteerattatt
Active OperaMao in Florida. he.

.

You', Aug. 22.—The treatport Aras,u,
from Port Royal on the 16th, arrived tide after•
noon, via Fortress Monroe 20th Inst. Pifrymilos
north of Cape Hatteras she passed the Fulton
with a three masted schooner is tow,bound south.•

Ti.. rebel authorities are very anxious to ex •

Chrrzo all 'bet cr.: G •77;' • r..sn t :3.

Gement Hatch is ►bout to usual' active ope-
rations in Florida.

Operations againt FortSumter are progressing.
A Dumber of recruiting officers, aprlnted be

various Stets, bad arrived. Mare •chusetts got
the Bret mon, and it le understood she Is getting
tirol more rapidly then any other.

The steamer Prince Albert, In a•tempting to

ma into Charleston, grounded opposite Fort
Moult is. Our batteries opt rail brat,!,7 on ter,
rtpi.llyrt duoing her to • total wreck. Her cavgo
m.sisisted of medicines and other Light hniole;,
which were almost wholly destroyed. She be•
loosed to Richmond.

On the night of the 23 inst , Capt. Reed end
Stevenson, Co. 11, 3d Ohio, succeeded in

escaping from Charleston, when they were held
as prisoners, and reached safely Battery Gregg.
They say that wherever they went they found
near., were theirfriends.

Eix hundred rebel prisoners are to be placed
under fire on Morris Island, there being that
number of ours InCharleston. The rebels claim,
however. that they are merely in transit for
acme other point.

The Charleeton M ,re-ory, o! the 15th inst., say.
that non:combivants are ordered to leave Mobile;
it was thought impossible for the garrison to
hold out against Farragut.

From Mobile
New Yonc,Aneest 22 —The New tJ -:oans

of the 11th line thefollowing from Mobile: The
steamer Key stonia, from Mobile Bay, noticed
tits mohing. We learn by this arthal that
the lend forces of Cl.neral Gragor ere within
gee hundred yards of Fort Morgan. The lent
thot the enemy does net lire is considered proof
th, the fort will ea.n so-reader. Mortar and
o'ber betteries with the gunboats are ready to

begin the bombardment es soon as the word le
givtn. The surrender of the piece is hourly ex-
pected.

From the Shenando►h Valley
Nave Your., Aog. 22.—A special to the Esse;nis

dated at Washingtrn, Aug. 22, says: Ad.
vices Isom the Shenandoah Valley show that the
whole of the forces under Ilea. Early are now on
this side of Winchester.

Yeitorday there vv. ennFiderable rkirmishing
near Charier torn, eight MU," from the ferry.

The Breltemsot along the Border
Wssnisaros, Aug. 22—Adrian from Hagers-

town, Md., represent that •h, excitement at that
plane continues. Refugees am arriving there to
loge numbers. Farmers living along the Poto•
mar river are again running :their stork toward
Pennsylvania for safety.

Yellow V In Bermuda
Hsurs a, Aug. 22.—The blockada•runner

Helen, from Bermuda, arrived after a passage of
slaty hours. She reports that the yellow fever Is
raging there.

The Tallahassee was seen yesterday going
north.

Weetturovoir, Aug. 22.—Psasengen by the
mail oteemer from City Pint bring a report that
the 26 corps ramessfully tecromed the Jame'
river manta/day night, thus biding to the mye-
tification of the robots us to A. intentions of our
morements.

erist;a4a SAPUJILL WOTIVQ.S.

'noun PatzT,Piain and Ornamental Slats
Roofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont 'Late of the bast quality at low rats+.
Oibott at Ale=. Laughlin's, Dell the Wain
Watts, Pittsburgh, Ps.

Toe SOLDINI'S Tovi FRIVID.—For over forty
) ears , Doctor Holloway has been supplying ell
the A,coloa of Europe with his PILLS AidD
OINSMEET, they boring proved the only
cedicinee able to cure the worst awes of Dyson..
tory. Scurvy, Sore., Wounds and Bruises.
Every knapanek shonld contain them.

Holloway's PHU and Ointment an now re-
toiled, owing to the highriles of drugs, An., st
35 rows, T 6 °ruts end 1id,40 per pot or boa.

rcr sal* In Pittilrargb by B. 1.. Fahnestook
A tie.

For sale at Fulton': drag store, FM street,

1,, sale also by Geo. A. Hotly, Federal crept,
Allegheny city.

1110r•D.-3anuis! Graham a co., Merchant
Txlief., have rerao•Jd to 73 ttraith6eld steam.

e are just reurlvimg one sadond supply of
sprig and comma, gooda, and would most re-

Loran oar Irian& and the public to
general to examine car new stock, belleeing
it to be one of the 6R1591 141L41 et merchant
tail, good:, In the city. teary garment war-
ranted to 1.741 full satisfaction, la both price

Give as a call bafore pare veto
elrawhare and judge for yoursalvwd. 01,11/l

hlerthisat Tallore, 730. 73
Ettaithteld [trod.

Erentll. Dior/oz.—The attention of oar readers
~ouni to the brilliant atiort=entof 5p u,6

a, a .loaimer also& recatived by our &lona
J:tr Not ISoFelaral ;treat, Alt,

tan7.leitioak eo=privto a prat varlat7 of
Manny Preneb, Ynsll,h, Saotah and Amertaan
Cm-airier** BEd Cloths,and Ana 511 k and OM-

Vafeingll,--sr 01 whirl will be male op
t, to the intimt tt7lom and In the bast
moaner A &holes asteeticti of Yart4o,ls; °nods
boo no ',and and far &ale, togoaruer rata • tall

icorb.7 made.

A az.rnsv: head of heir and Fore complex.' 3n
0. Or ea by the use of ••LoSin's Ftortline." NJ
FU,: , we'd o WI. This artiele is warranted. No
minerals, no alcohol. Only the Invigorating and

me bearing eat,•ots of Ins flower groves of
France. See Professor Lnbin's oust ofarms, no•
ocrst.ar y leg each boothe. A frt.'s% ronly of this

t filet i.rtiOte reccl/14 per last stoeu,

65 Drat, -4 child's Importer. of Lae par
airy.

coo tosr t 0 tzNoed to
of ao,t. 1 of the .either, should have • box of

DM,' 2. 1 litort.hial Trochee le the pocket, in
roadie, e up.n the fiat appertrance of a cold,

. r ore. th- t•lticle they ace out to re.
e

ti.ruggiste gancrAily.

~11(1. —Vile word hes been staring every-
,o the face for the meet rew weetv, la Ge l

Lett- g into everybody's mouth, Is a mitre-
du= deem:lag and prcuerelug the Teeth,
ewestrulhe the breath, and arresting the pro-
!vete of deouy.

tit!d by drogyi•ta

FUG:MI.IM Ci../RT Pkrll7ll,ol.—TGig morn-
ing, m. 10 o'clock, •tll be sold at blosOlelland's
suctionboom SS Fitt!. Went, PIMP,. Ftllllltoll,
It~neeets and Ingrain Carpets, Oil Paintings,
E. Erni ir gr, Sze ea to no lellent
Luling torn In isao but tan MDLltkul._

rio dzermants held ezt by otering low prices;
, sire:table lea will b. eh:teasel in emery

arc for the bast materials will bs teed, and all
•1 • •-ne and 31[111 necreshr, 10 in gor• parialassat

1...1, N: shall le applied. m/Lam.
and cosTiage oath will be taken at tLe

oue °Moe, Pie. 410 Pena street, day et
nl• AR orders left at the above plates will

etletiel W. All cello must be
cad & r.-1.1.4ce:

EnrrzMnnn—oc4ey'e Lady'. 115ok for 9eptem•
14 r Cep be had •t Frank Cora', Book and Neve
Dcrot.

CEIMOZI
DA VIII—51.:M UI.I.WIC —O, Mond., mlrnitor, Ang
I, 0, U. 1111,0 E P.r. Mr. R,,3LILT J

Dv. Ml,s MAGAIE E. M MULLEN MI of
gtexy

,•11[1,7- 11.-4 `,,,t,•

mtmlica Ain. JANE fliillloJlE-
Xlll.

The re'etlece mad Went. of the featly sre revert•
fn ly forted to tweed the funeral .are ar-reskana, at

4 o'clock, fr-m the arsldenos t I herbrother, Deeld R.
Diller, N',. NM Boblowa arr•.% All ;heti, 0117.

DONALDS nhte, ea Ib• 231 leek.
Mry ISAtILLI..A 1,014 ALDSOff, cello of Bobrel Doe.
elate°, dwitt, to the i41h Suer td NM

Doe collet of the hakeral wlll begiven Inthe daU)•

4..1.41, f Wean., day.

I.lnl .ft State Central Committee.
A m..att.,, of the Crutch State Central Oommltte• vfll

be held et tho c.cutaittco root., to the city of Philo.
dclphio, cat Tburiday, Erpicsotvr lai, at /our o'clock, p. vs.
I i Iv tarceolly rcqapstcd that every toomber bepooch:el

twine. of putt Importance will bo
brought betuto the meeting.

ent 016M11.0:4, Provident.
A. W. On.mm,l .ccoretarloo.Wt. lon.r, f .

Um= op varrsofzia opsw.sauma uo., sq., lePitubotgb. Pupa, Lbth. OM.

TOTHE HOLD -,RS OF ALLEOBEN
ontrirry IIVZ PEE OH9T. 00tiPa01111111

BONDS—She Ovinmieenneis ei the Sinking Fond, in
eicardat ce with hotof AP1130)1•, VIII apply De CAPP-
FIVE THECIIitIiD DOLL/tad to the paroaleeni than
tandseat the meet •iteerable Watt.

tolled p:optaaa addrcased to them at thieales, WI
be received until DUI 'mt. inclatitia

atilt/Walter BLEEP L &MEESE. Oonteellet.
----Onto oras Corroots.ra 01 etstooror 00.,

Prnseueaa Levitt 17tb,1551.
TO CONTRACTORS--Sealed Prorraals

bs rocolroaatet'.onoattalll sate toot., Itt It.
tire. O.r toe atvoloncot • NEW WtAIDLEI nal:Wrong
et the 'bridge sewn Itebteunee cre the Nobles,
Nee scat to Itetdttroa and E itthlrejettetcentshiPs,
Tent:alto std rp.ifica;looa on applioktlat,

er direttlOSl Of Oitrb.y Oamml-.10 an:
Eon td HOMILY balltiEWC. oateraller4

P 111103911. 1311" ISLUVATOtic 0 --At aloe,.Tel men Orreetere of the
.i leMeZt=TA :TonVi. ;pl be detest tee *.lsta=tbae.gtbtimalrtirMll7ol7l2.l;!,.,preslteewe the

`e • OZOMIZIA Ilsorwtary.

,ivaa?r='a :•

.IKJECTO
Sew Tort Market.

Ng. Toss. angag 10 —Oottoa taws .efts. nal Se

b0tta4:41 1.85 for. SLlddling Cfpl•nla Tlour—State and
1002,,0 46,14:4; i 0,20‘410,33 for Extra State,

140.744411 Seta, B. 1i.6, 511.05 /1I%to [Jr Good
Brand.. Whial7 moreacme land firms,at $1,d1@1,84
ist.State, $1,02(44,83.foe Warta.,clea.ng atthe .taLla,

• rnt Iff,,?,`erfer r
npring,$2,194541.34 Ivr afitgrankrn tSeb $l3lOl46(or
Wlntat &d Westorn, 12,2gu1y1..32% for 'Wad. do.
Otra Safe natter, ar.sll au anti.. 4.atand.; $1„.5641Sd,
for 'Mad %rant,. oaLe h ary and low., at uS,gui,..
I.r IT•atern. and E m. inFar Irroet 71f,j

( of,. nforanusdun and tructuanzal. Yen,.

hr m ,cry Cru.h. Cloud it But,: ...41,4
j ir ,u Lt 0, 00; ntru spur, ao.Inrr rur
souorl. co', Or to Pork Itrubor w,lll a f'r Armed.

•1 e e, r•r„,“ gray fur N.... ,
'unr r -ru..r. for f'run • , a. ... ;O. 04

Jr.-.., for AnKnat prluo. at 111 Boot
ire, at 1 n,nlfc lur Country .S.bara,..4,- for Culotry
Pim.? lur .11,-./2aC for Ent"

Ota .vernau.r.f twit 10. 100 bbl. Ettra 144•4 •1
I•rrme Slrx unrhannrd. enf

••••1 Come at 1.61-415Ne fnr Snoa.dera, and 176Valit4for
800 •. Lard •12,01. ut. Batter atna3y no 40,418 c for

and 405..:4 for Sta.,. (316...6 nn hanged .0 16
@1

Stock and Money Market.
Piny You, Angnst 22—lloneyshandy al 7 per mot.

Sterling doll et lUSV.,„ gold. Gold openedat 11,C11, ad-
•onring 2..M,„ deolloleg to 2. ,5•;,‘ •.1cloning s. 2.57 N

Norernneent ntoOts Wen, •tI h an assns.' Ino.lonry •
Slat. 5-.^Cooprns, 111.

Bireto • u• I dhd honey
111 Rending

P. rt. W. d • 115 !If ictil,an Octant /304
C. d N W.... Michigan Southern.... S 7
C. A. N. Ii•Pa • r ndh, 41,ch. Southernga1....11i
C. A

.....
. 111. Central Scup 1227,

Erik 111',i n. A P. .
Baltimore Mart et..

sons. dttsset 22. Flo, 1112gll2. Ohio
Wts st ust.ty , K -stocky whit.st 13.

G. 171 001; Ye11... tl b0(41.51. Wi.sky doll .1want.
.ala. y 1 'S.. Ur.... ries gills..

Pldirde:pbla Market
Pimaldutrx, Guqurt 22—ilrur quid; Fu P'rene
td,73 ratr•511,0 ,912.. Whcal Drrn ; Old Ildd

.7" , $2.,50A.1, Corn—Yellow 01 .711, Riled
il,a—New 5.3,101c, Old Pe

tonrs qtr.; Crude 4,7Vdc Celln.rl In Bond 81/465d,
1";,1 rirnt. Lard 22%, 'Whisky

1,1 In held at

RiVER INIELLIGENCE
Th• row at t!.,‘ punt Tao ll.en oteedily onr

st r. t, .1 I.ot wax lain .IrAlllnI, a .th
het fu thecLanna. The weather continuo.

• ody.xultry and unsettlAs with t•oca.lonal ohowera

In. d 11,re ix .eery Itoli,atlon of a rt.e or at least

n rent
Thor. have ten noarrleal I fr4m bat .ve ears our Wt,

h rxreptam of • little aoo-lescrip, called the &-

atO.), with • zugo if water melocv. The Petroita
• 2 mrived from tome point cp the Alleghehlriver.
od !h. hlonougulmle river parterre ere arrirlos and

Imving iks =al
C.o. J • roes Ylarratta Imaconcluded to name hie nen,

"Am:dell—a vary pretty name. Who, com-

pleted the "Annie .CIcompare favorably In p lot of

style nod flolelt with the Emma Ho. 9, oh M. Wed du

co/seldom-0 one of the teateat an!forr.l.vd bateof bet

clan everconaterwed In this place•
The (501d...0 had atom np ytetorday brteebeoll, and

had all the necessary preparation. Pr leavingfor 0 o•
to I last eglal. Ph. did wit

toIlawcha a trip frost
here Lot sue would doubtless IS tuck up con-
alciends'y aliop lb. I leer

Th. Maggie Rays and theRoanoke, are the lnc boa
due here tuna Otacinuati. They were odes...led to
leave tbero on Patorday last.

'the ..listle," Copt t. J. McConnell'. now ectene,

sell to lewd, to Lay. kr florinesti, Lewisville, and
Esanntio cn Wodoetday

1 he rertha, Ie con-ended of Or pt. Vanholt,
nounced to leave fo ht. Coes tam rrow. Pb. has et.

Fedor nwenumodation. of patwessers, and plenty of
mum OM fre/abb

The new and pretty ens. Kee Putnam, Oapt J.
hetawalt, will get off for Cincinnati and Loui.vflle

ea. ev•aing, and passenger. and n should beef s
tiltfool in mind.

It.. Pro packet steamer idinerea. C j.prd .0,

resomed f or Wavy in the Wteeb trod.. Isita lea
on her lit al trip tkelay, while tdd up, theIf inort• of.
It Gm. ir.

,at
ly rhaulsd, palled and, repainted.and oh..

Is sow in ffMI.condition for boalnese.
The 111 brallog ht. of yeetar,:an, tape
Tte riaer was shoat eta stand yeaterdep ari•h I r

1... and a half water to the ch.nel. Tb, w^xther war
e:ear cod pleeaaat. The Fcanton 'aft far Palaerobia a
!at, clayto ruing and the Cl to ter for Moron-
DOC tie Getthr and .be tad VeLaw an now raoatog
t it anuarb true, and ano,ber cwt., the Jeri., to
1.1 a boll: for theulna ttode. We are Informed of W.
T. Battel'e of tbe Ora of roaoth, Ilettelle 2 Co ,that

ep'eredd .'earner Peerless, Capt. Freak Oeke. water
p refit? 1, 111 CllM—ore r,.^nlca as • regalrr p wkat
1., cwt.. tt.t• City ~cad (Anoint:l.o ta a .tea cr au.

ONE OP HIINNEWELL'EI
.c. 9" 131lItAT ENJILDIRSS—EI UHNd W LL L'El

lITIIVZILSLL 0013GH ItENEDY.—The bests of thl•

truly srendertni preparation, sloe of each irell-enraed
elcbcityilzL. trill,a revta every c.an?usient calinilated
to detillastn wad by .00b to allow the greatest hew

dina of ciscday or night, ea the unlytrue the:ay by

which Throat snit Lang Gainithantensti hr ads cualey
cured.

To losicat whin/ attmtrn to tons st-:lo- al vest
mem, when local tames cask* almost ell each eom•
plaints different In effect. Iwould mak conftdenat,whirnh

will be meted, In Colds. Cottgba Elesramess Bore

Throat, Bronchial .nd Astlimatle C.nplaints. Who,p -
Ing Cce.gb. atel t.o all Sims. and Loos Comylsals
witch, when neeleetedi rod In Coammptloa.

trout en: etmans of the lti.yhort r-epectability. ud

Ome lirea,l/s caa b. mem at my cffls tp all interantaff:
r. rsl. hJ all'irtealessle ono Retail Nem.

JOAN L. C.NCSLL.
Pencttsl Cbcal.t, Baran.

For tsle Finale=, Olio. a. 11.airw, A_

I.linort u.l 001, J. M. l'ititom, %puttto, Pl:tenni;
[La. L. W. J. Elsa. sad Dr. lux. Oman,

Aye r/.lei Alloyborty City.
frier..o.—to-arY.ro

Jrlir AO VERTIREOTEXTI

[l, •rITTPLIIIIGII THEXITE.
IMMMMIIIII

TPIIIII 117,1111. OT TUP 6141301 i
Wct bUCCEIS Or TB! 611. W (031PLNIr

bESSATION
?I I+ Tcesery.) NEMO. win be Pea-T.. 4 )42

C t ar Dm.r tstltlgd
L IGT AUDIAT'S BEDSIT.

,dy A.d`cy noels.

Pn. N. kr. . Ditto s.
./rollearß.

•. ChlKend41
1 J. So%

1.o soc,sde .I.
MA 611&O 1 AT LIST PRIM

I~wl,,sral in r.brarra'

XTd. W6iin

hall]. WALD biIiETINO

SCHOOL HOUSE THIS MAHN%

•t 15i tt. Veer, ell!ela oho &tares to eee

cbrt •r el tte die t Fte.ent. 01. too
.1.4 hd ea.nt •+l. bemale to all the gaol
el e weed. euitt.lt

OT ICE TO IONTIRICTORS.—Propo-
.OIes.e are lathed land will ber caved by the 0 tm•

i•lt • &recta of the City ofAlltglithy, malt rut
I. eY. the 1n h Ica for the tgredlog .ad pashas of
A' :1,11 toed li.ua streets,pe eing the Beorrd Ward 61"

kl gredlni mod peeing of Orals etrett, from nob-
no t, t Kilaetuea•reet, end of Mulberry Arent
Item Me' .L sheet to Weer40,1106 in the (net

or with the 11•50134•11 stdewalli, end atrbstose
iLr all l tat e:dew

Ft ;• eel. wit' taleo bo nthethei et the 110618ti me far
th•• Ora oat( rav'taq 1' the 0001.07el Federal
orret, :rem Ohio stem t to Btresb-rry eltey (In foot of
tht CI, a'l) pear port of
the skit a al! (rant of th e tilt, 16.11 with hoes, "leg

- .a Let hao ale to_h e Oilaere eel I
ter the, penpoarde bow moth tor brief, Brick

ertp,flo alpt.& h ter m esti per nesse f eit
for flog Peetna t• fret wide to total of the City Hall
eta r, et d h •me ft per liana for Carbatoo9, .e.d e'eo
%e.t.a 1t We they will gin far tbe material nos lD slid
eft et. . .

Prot med. trill to. I. ft with&. 1308SON, Stroot O.
r, JII N &lain, lbalraten of C •

1 NlPltto Vl Wt. CIINI.:t4KNINIe
1 h • on-41:4 m•n ot the' ,4 Dull.. leml

oft other, totereole4, ate reel, mtm y , nformel that ell
Irgotrietoo otdlnsoy entJecte eon:voted with the
PNROLLIIS Yr, DSO TT, IsX PIONP, eD:LI-
TIZA TO Dflaln, 026 OITA AN J hOCEUNTO OP
MI N PP SRI. FICA lot t Dlnrlor,ebaat/bt .41.exed
tome, a. 4 'lett to tor Provo.: Mors.] Cit

Upon the receipt of all c meahnlcallonr 'ontelhlng
et gold. c throe enb!.to, the dalrcd Information
will b.prom:44lP ferniebed

117 order of the Provoti Zdavehed General.
3. W. BFgEza,

Capt. and Pr'. Liar. 13d Diet. Pa.
Pao. A a Orel., MS DOM P•

tts.Lrootar Crrr, dna. 17.180e. f anlalt

850 HEWLap—

LOGT- A PO OBET BO OE,

contalniwg oTer 15300, prinalpally Pittabargb Banks;
aim • bolt ka B2.s,drovrk by Truakibm Waders,

willpasable tr. 1. W Camptall. Ms India willrs.
Wye tit abaroresatd by lealleg lb. Sams at IWOa
BlDrLys grocery, Disnoad, A Ilezleoy, or at

D. 011163 • 00'13.

rpo MANUFACITTRERS—A party hey.
A. Itg some glO.cal to $3 0533 .chlet. too) Inlamas.
el, Wen.to timid 111 sena good luta prodtalne mango

ortne prclerred).ll destroto of ono-
wut, bIo t oepectable manure tart. with

hate., dread, eslobllehyd. orabout toheestabllshed.
lloody.rdrer hoe la.gebastnes apert,ac.la thb GUY
ong mot and forttlacit =OW loan,newt. td tab.
auraeofum Ilnonolaland booboopart oftho
So pereoregoveapply vhonowt toralah reamobla

'tam
ot the capitalregalrod for the active opine.

Ot Untecaliern. and whoisnot YCo uplet.. gunnerof
altotraseladnibect trainee. he propane. Irene party b.
atm.-well keenest to the adyortner tsit Isfactozy teferecrar
_will be replied. toldrese BOX Iss. Yt, 0,. with reel
nunsaslreelliettee. • • outlet

ONE., :YEAR 81RN..-Tha cnderetgnad
bia mend outhority that Ma Was Daps:moat

to nasal •
0026MT FOB ONT. m*.

osekr thonsi artsitastlos Th. Itlghott thcablcEti
TW to pan to cab ...o» atmasters! to. InnsIs
rue CuMkon ttss• lobo osofS tolostoortos ths
&ehWHITS, Voila/Its Mex.

Iltiesssessh OddloElows Efalt,6o end.
-,0174,41,
AVlllit JOHNSTON I CO, Stationete
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1510. ,f—ror Dlarrbre, ofCrtaUrea or Adults Cholera
Infinstum, and &tamer Oomptairift. Prim 53 mats.
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